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the package, which was found to con-
tain something over S130. :0- -MRS. DAILY PnESBYTEIIlAriMrs. Martin, who occupied a box near
the stage, arose and although greatly

TAPS SOUND FOR

COLD.f.l.teT REJOICESPAST HISTORY ANNIVERSARY
Telephone Main 3143 IS5 ST., near Eride

overcome, managed finally to. say: . i
tlAnk you all very much."

Jerry Gets Soma Books.
And there was still more to come.

Mr. Springer again arose and addressed
the audience. - :

"We have one more trouble here not
yet disposed of. said he,; "and Jerry is
It Th mtliRien comnrislne' the or

PZPTZETB TEAS OP ITS OBOABIXA- -XATXOBAXi UTtSTOCl ASSOCIATION

Pov Almost Bothlngv and Without a
Taste of Drags, She Was Cored

; of Diseases of Tea Years'
N Standing.

VETEBAB COBPEBXBATE OTPIOESi

DIES AT OOOO SAJfABXTAB SOS- -

PXTAfc DEP&OBnra the pact
TEAT ; KB COUZ.O BO &OBOEB

' WEAB TBS GBAT. .

CX.OSES ITS SESSXOBS VTTTK A
. XJTTUJ IBTEBCHANaB OP OXTTS

"PLAITS TO A1TEB JTBB J ABTC- -
chestra desire to express their delight in

TXOB TO BE CELEBBATED
AKB BEXT WEEK PAS-T- O

ABB X.OCAI. CtEBGTMXB TO
Z.EAB THE PROGBAMC.

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS,
BUSINESS
- ... CHANCES

.

. ... i ....... ..' '''" '' '' ' " '

"Business Chances
TBS BBT7GX.ESS r DOCTOB AGAXBhis flights of oratory arid ' glittering

gleams of golden wit they have heard
this week.' Then holding up two pairs

' TBXUWPBABT. '
Or., Jan. 6. To Whom It

The First Presbyterian church will be

of woolen socks. Mr. : Springer con-
tinued: .These are made of Oregon
wool, and hand-knitte- d by one or two of
the fair , women of this state. The
musicians hope you'll take 'these home

Col. D. M. West a Confederate officer
In the war of the rebellion,, who served
under Gen,' Joe Wheeler, Gen. John B.

; i range, . cooking utensils, dlshei
. and winter's wood; "furniture Is

new;" close in on East Side.
$571 In cigar andtlonery etore, close in on EastSide; lease runs for 2lA years.

gin the celebration of the 60th anni-
versary of its organisation tomorrow
morning by holding special services in $1000 m lodging-hous- e; rooms

all furnished; on east side, Closo
as an evidence of their appreciation, and
as a memento of the woolly West, $: ZCft house. 8 rooms furnished

com Die te. lncludlnar kitrhnn

May Concern I wish that by these
words I might direct the attention of
the afflicted to the broad avenue of es-

cape -- from their., miseries afforded
through' the drugless .treatment as ad-
ministered by Mrs. L. H. Hart 205
Alisky. . building, Third and ; Morrison,
Portland, Or. After, suffering for eight
or ten years from the many ills peculiar
to my sex; a general run down cond-
ition;, severe pains in my head; dizzi-
ness; nd ambition; no strength, consti

Longstreet and other Confederate lead-
ers, died in Good Samaritan hospital last
night of Brlght'a disease at. the age of in. - -- v , ir- I

"We all hope when the question comes
the church edifice, Twelfth and Alder
streets. There will be special music
and addresses by the pastor and other
well known ministers.

73 years.., The last JS years of hisup for the admission of New Mexico in
the senate of the United States, that Dwellingseventful career he spent in Oregon and

Washington. .U'v The church was organized in the third
Colonel West was born near Ashviiie,

every senator will vote In favor of the
bill. We hope to see every other terrl- -

tory admitted too for there Isn't any-- i
thing small about us."

house, lot 60x100: gooi
barn and shed; K. 10th St. .pation and kidney trouble, I placed my

self in the care of Mrs. Hart, ana alter
only FOUR , treatments was ; entirelyGingerly accepting the socks, the

N.C. . While quite young he emigrated
with his parents to Ellljay, Gas where
the greater part of Ills life was spent
In 1882 he caught the gold fever and
shipped from New York oh the peril-
ous trip around the Horn to California.

whilom 'sockless Simpson' replied; cured'and have had no return cf the

$2400

$2500

$2500

$2500

story of the old Canton house, at Front
and ; Washington streets, January 1,
1854, by Rev. J L. Yantls. tThere were
12- charter members. In August-1860-

the church . was reorganized, v Lewis
Thompson presiding. Seventeen persons
were admitted to membership. A
church was built in 1863 at the corner
of Third and Washington streets, cost-
ing about $20,000. The property was
sold in 1886 for 168,000. In 1890 the
present, handsome church was t erected

Simpson's Acceptance.
"It certainly gives me great pleasure For nearly seven months the ship was

to acknowledge . this gift. If there's
anything I've always needed It Is socks. tossed about,-th- e passengers being with-

out food most of the time. Of

old symptoms since. Before treatment
I was unable to do my housework with-
out great exhaustion, but : now I v can
work aty day and at night feel no weari-
ness of body. My health, too, is better
than It has been for many years. While
undergoing ; treatment I made mention
of a very painful bunion that had caused

the COO who shipped on the ill-fat- ed ves-
sel less than half reached San Fran-
cisco alive, and a number died gorging

I always was a peculiar child. I .can re-

member that my dear old mother once
said that I even fame Into the world
without socks. - Many good people in

at the eost of $200,000. v.'ir.v t .

$ 750

$ 750

W50

$1209

$1400

$1500

$1500

$1600

$1500

$1600

Rev. Edgar Hill, the present pastor.on food upon their landing. u ,u me - treat misery Tor seven or eigntthe United States have remembered my
annual wants in this direction. I can years. ONE treatment entirely removed has been' at the head of the church since

February, 1896. ,

Besides the Sunday services there willthat agony, and today I feel like a young
person, although lama woman of 60.

MRS. ANNA DAILY.

The seventh annual convention Of' the
National Livestock association closed
Its final session yesterday afternoon.

.There was the ratification of the new
corps of officers elected by the new ve

committee that came up. .

; Then; too, there was the most excel-
lent address by the Hon. J. R. Anderson,
deputy minister of agriculture of British

. Columbia, entitled "The Evils of Cross
bred or Scrub Sires," which appeared In
yesterday's Journal.

Mr. Ferguson of Iowa asked the privi-
lege of Baying a few words. He remind-
ed the convention that Jim Hill had seen
fit to denominate the proposed Panama
canal as a ditch for the passage of ba-

nanas, or something of that sort.
this most awful condem-

nation by the Great, Northern magnate,
Mr, Ferguson hoped that he would yet
Bee the time when he could come to the
great West again via that same banana
ditch, and not have to depend, as at
present, on a return railroad ticket read-
ing via the Northern Pacific.

Hon; I. N. Flelschner, as chairman of
the press and publicity committee of the
1306 fair, read a paper on "The Lewfs
and Clark Fair,", which appeared In yes-

terday's Journal.- - ..
Mr. Flelschner's paper was greeted

with generous applause. It was then
followed by the introduction of a resolu-
tion Indorsing an appropriation to enable
James Wilson, 'secretary of agriculture,
to make practical experiments In the
fattening ' of stock - upon the natural
products of the western range, In order
to make, the western. range more of

the .corn, crop.
Another resolution was passed for the

appointment of a committee of three
from the livestock association to act
with v similar oommlttee- - from the Na-
tional Woolgrowers' association and tho
National Association of Wool Manufac-
turers, for the purpose of examining
Into the .'provisions of the
"Urosvenor Shoddy Bill. with a view to
suggesting amendments that will? re-
move- the objectlona-o- f the wool manu-
facturers, and secure the early passage
of the bill. - - ...

remember .how I used to lie awake at
night, when I was a Republican' pro-
tectionist I've reformed now and
worry leet I should wake up In the

Colonel West was . successful in his
chase for gold and returned to the old
home In Georgia a comparatively rich
man. ; He 'engaged in business and suc-
ceeded in accumulating a considerable
fortune, which was swept away by the
War of the Rebellion. .

With the outbreak of the war he en

be a reception Tuesday afternoon, a
jubilee social Tuesday evening, and
Thursday evening j a "Reminiscence"
meeting, for. the purpose of recalling in-

cidents of the early days of the church.
The program for tomorrow morning and
evening follows: v : - i y

morning and find that , someone had
dumped a carload of pauper socks from

house and 2 lots,' on Mt.
Scott car line.

cottage, corner lot 60x
100, in Montavilla. -

New modern house at
Montavilla, 14 blocks from car
line.

house, 3 lots, BOxlOO, In
Montavilla; easy terms made.

house In Cooper's Add.;
1 ' block from Woodstock car
line; H cash,, balance easy terms.

house, on Poplar street,
Midway, .1 block from Oregon
City car line; 3600 down, bal-
ance monthly payments. . .

cottage; lot 60x100, sear
Clinton-Kell- y school. ,

modern cottage, E. ' 27th
st., 1 block from car line; terms
100 down, balance monthly In-
stallments. $20 per month,

.house, Mt. Tabor Place
Addition,; 100x100, on corner;
terms cash, balance terms
made. ...'-- . y

cottage and 2 lots; two
blocks from Oregon City car line
on E. 10th st . : .

house,' lot 80x100, East
20th and Ellsworth; terms made.
New cottage and 1 acre
of ground, at St Johns; close to
car line; terms $600 down, bal-
ance monthly installments, $15
per month, at 0 per cent - -

6- - room modern house, E. 9th St.,
Lincoln Park Annex; corner 60x
100: $1,000 down, balance pay-
able 2 Mi yars, at 7 per cent
7- -r.oom modern house, E. 28thst; $1,000 don, balance on
time.

house 'and ' bath, barn;
lot 63x90; E., 8th st; terms
made.
Two cottages, lot 60x100,
Nos. 185. 87 Sourth First St.;
terms made.

Europe In my back yard. But ..these listed in the ranks and until the surrender

7-- room modern house, Queen
Anne style; E. Salmon st..; term
$800 Mlown, balance easy terms,
nt 7 per cent; three blocks from
two cap lines. . - - i

8- - room house, cor. E. 11th and
. "will --

New
Sherman ta; trade.";

hiftdern house, 2 . :,

lots, on corner, South Mt. Tabor:
2 blocks from car line; one-third

down, balance easy terms. ,
7- -room house and 8 lots, in Ore- -

City; house in good condl-io- n.

; v ;'
8- - room modern house, lot 60x
100; 1 block from car line, in';
Woodlawn. ( - '

- modern house, v in Sell- -'

wood, 100x100, on corner; fruit
trees, garden' and lawn; on Ore- -
gon City car line; will trade for '

' city property. , .

m moden house, 31st and.
Division sts.; lot 60x100. ; .

m modern house, lot 60X
126; E. Salmon street .. -- .

Two houses, corner lot
Lower Alblna; income property;
pays 12 per cent. .

block, cor. E. 8th and Harri-
son; 3 houses on same; income
property; paya 12 per cent
10- -room house and 3 acres- of
land on Oregon City car line;- all
kinds of fruit trees; $ story
barn, wagon shed and' chicken-hous- e.

)

Oregon dty- - business property;
income property; pays , 10 per
cent on Investment

m modern house, close- la
on West Side; $3,700 down, bal-
ance on time. , , ., - - -
9- - room modern house, A block,
on corner; Holladay's Addition. '
11- -room modern house, ,100x150
corner 29th and E. Davis ats.

are all right. They are of good Amer
ican make. Gentlemen, I thank you." The program follows: . ,

Sunday Vornlaa;. - .'
Prelude--"Coronatl- March," 'from

.... Grand Plnale.
At the calL of the chair, the conven $1800tion arose, and conclusion all Joined Die Folkunger, Kretschmer.

$2650

$2750

$3000

B.
$3200

$3200

$3500

$4150

$5500

$6000

$6500

$7000

$7000

In singing "America," and the conven-- J $2000tion stood adjourned sine die,
Doxology. '
Invocation and Lord's Prayer,
Anthem "I Will Magnify Thee, '. O

God," Shackley.
Scripture reading and prayer, Rev.BANKSU. Edward Marsden, Alaska,"

BKEOTCATXSM CXTBXB IB TBBEE
j - TBEATKEBT8. -

Newberg, Or.,' Jaru . To those whp
suffer I wish to say that I have taken
treatment of Mrs. L, H. Hart of Port-
land for rheumatism and was cured in
THREE treatments, after having suf-
fered for four or five years. My fingers
at times were perfectly numb and ap-

parently dead. At these . times - they
were of no use to me whatever, and I
was perfectly helpless.! Now, thanks to
thta most wonderful woman, I am with-
out pain and as well as I ever was.

I would also add that I was cured 'of
a sprained knee, after two treatments,
not being previously able to walk with-
out severe pain and the use of si cane.
After the second treatment I had no use
for the cane and began to wOrk imme-
diately. I required no other treatment
and have had no trouble since of any
character whatever. If any . reader ; of
this testimonial should besire any fur-
ther Information concerning my case, I
will gladly answer any, communication
if the inquiry be accompanied by a

and JtampeA enyelppe. 1 con-

sider Mrs. Hart one of the greatest
-- t v.. t la wnvnm.

Hymn 471. h tOffertory anthem "It Is a Good Thing

on - the field of Appottomax never laid
down his arms. His loyalty to the cause
knew no bounds, and until the time of his
death he often spoke of the cause of con-
federacy.- He often bemoaned the fact
that "his confederate uniform was lost,
that he could not wear it on the streets
of Portland. . .

... After, the war Colonel West brought his
family to Oregon, after a brief stay In
Arkansas. Since that time he has re-

sided continuously in Oregon fend Wash-
ington For number of years hi lived
on a ranch near Woodland, Wash., on
the Lewis river., There his wife died,
and two sons were drowned by .the cap-siti-ng

of a boat The sole survivor of
the family, J.' H; West, resides at Wood-
land. The funeral services will be held
at Woodland and the body will be laid be-

side the family that preceded him.

STATE CATTLEMEN

to Give Thanks," Schnecker.GETS APPOINTMENT Historical address by Rev. George F.

$2200

$2250

$2300

$2300

Whitworth, D. D., Seattle, Wash. ' v

,Hjmn Jiuo. . . ,

Historical address by the pastor.
Hymn 705.- - . ,

4 x
Benediction. ' '-

Poetlude "Andante Rellgloso," Mer- -
. W, W. Banks has been appointed as-

sistant United States district attorney
and his commission is now on the way

keL - .....
1 Then followed the reading of letters
from various points inviting, the con- - Sunday Srenlng'.

Organ prelude "Gloria" (from 12th Building Lots
. vention:...tQ..comenext year. . Detroit, mass), Mozart.

Invocation. Rev. E. M. Shays, uount Eastr EighteenthMich., San Jose, Cel., 1 Paso, Tex., and
Denver. Denver, the birthplace of the
National Livestock association, carried Tabor Presbyterian church. . $125 t Lot 80x100, corner: Twenty-thi-rd

from Washington. "A telegram was re-

ceived early this afternoon, announcing
the appointment- - V
r It lias" been Ttnewtr Tor gontctlme-pai- t
that Banks was 'to have this position.
He had the unanimous endorsement of
the Oregon delegation and was strongly
recommended by prominent members of
the bench and bar. It was expected
that he would go into office about Jan-
uary 1, but for some unexplained reason
the appointment was delayed. Jt is

FUL how this good lady restored my Hymn No. 6, song leaflet
Responsive reading led by. Re v. J. R.FORM ASSOCIATION ind Clinton.vvwoff the honor. , ,

' ' ' Hew President Installed. I125 finrt 2 lota, corner E. 85th and Tarn-McGlade, Mlzpah Presbyterian church. .

hill sts.-- "Sunny side.'JHymn No. t, song leaflet , (Congrega $200
If fVV
$1600 0 lots on Flanders St., betweenMr. Springer, In handing over the

presidency of the association to his suc-
cessor, Frank J. Hagenbarth. of . Salt

tion will remain seated.) 8th and tn sts.Scripture reading. Rev. C H. Hayes,

"AZBIBA BXXQBTS. 7 7
Lot 60x100, 'Ivanhoe.': Jj.
Lot 60x100, Northwest Mt Ta-
bor.
Lot 60x100, Park Addition Up-
per Alblna. '
Lot 68x100, corner Shaver and
East Ninth sts. .:
to $375 Choice lots in thta ad-
dition on easy or monthly pay-
ments: situated en Union ave.
and Vernon car line; close to
Highland school. --

Lot 60x100, corner Twenty-secon- d

and Bush sts,

tfAft 2 lots, corner E. Tenth and Di- -
Lakemade a splendid- - speech. Marshall-stre- et Presbyterian church. vision sts.$350

$300
said that the delay was due to the fricpresident-elec- t Hagenbarth, tn his . Prayer, Rev. M. D. McClelland, Fourth f vvv

$3250 2 lots, "Holladar Add.,"' Sixth
and 'Oregon sts. .; ' '., . .Presbyterian church; - ' ; ;v- ,

health to me. ; .. . a J. H. DAILX. t

AB ASTOTBDIHG OTJBB OP KABT
AZUCXBTS..

Mrs. Laura Hart Portland, Or. Dear
Madame I write you to let you know
how. well I am since taking treatment
of you and to express my gratitude to
you for your- work, not only to me, but
to all who suffer. May God bless you
in proportion to the rich blessing o
health you are bestowing upon others.

That you may know how much good
I derived from your treatments, allow
me to state some of my former trou-
bles and condition. Since I was eight
vears Old I have always been subject

Hymn No.' 13, song leaflet . ;

Remarks. Rev. A. J.. Montgomery,
. We can furnish lots and build homes

on the installment, plan, with a small
payment Aowa. i .

CAXZi ABB SEB US POB BABOAIBS.
Third Presbyterian church. .. .

' For the purpose of protecting their
Interests and. for' the furtherance of the
industry, 80 stockmen met this morning
at the county court house and perfected
permanent, organisation of the Oregon
Cattlegrowers' - association. ';

,
- f :

- The-offlc- era elected . Are:JJ:JVilUam
Hanley, of Burns, president; v F. W.
Metcalf, Of Ontario, first, vice-preside-

C. F. Fulton, of Wasco, second
Grant Mays, of The Dalles,

secretary; Robert N. Stanfield, of Pen-
dleton, treasurer, .

$400

tion which arose between the Oregon
senators and Attorney-Gener- al Knox
over the. latter' s selection of C. A. 8.
Frost: to aidJn prosecuting the timber
frauds in this state. Knox Is reported
to have been much Irritated over the
public criticisms of Frost by the sen-
ators, regarding them as reflecting upon
himself.

While Banks had the support of the

' Remarks, Rey. H. tiul Pratt. i Forbes
Presbyterian church.

:

Speech of acceptance, said many pleas-
ant and kindly things about Mr.
Springer. ' v ' :','.

Constitution Amended.
suspension of the rules, E. C.

Gosney of Arlaona moved an amend-
ment to the constitution, providing that
retiring presidents be - made honorary
members, of the executive committer,

' and aUo honorary members of the or-
ganization for life.. '

Contralto solo "Our Father," Adams.
Remarks, Rev. Henry- - Marcotte, West Farms and Acreage

iminster Presbyterian church. ' -

Remarks. W. 8. Gilbert Calvary
Presbyterian' church.

'

. ,i
'entire delegation. Senator Fulton has

been especially Insistent In demanding ; The executive board of the associa-
tion Is composed of one member and anJesse M. Smith of Utah moved that a

unanimous vote be taken, adopting this, his appointment In the last senatorial
contest, Banks, who was one of the rep

' Hymn No. 16, song leaflet r?-- . ' .
' Benediction. Rev. A. H. Buckholder,

"

Fulton Presbyterian church." "

Organ postlude "Andante," BertlnU ;
- .......... ... .

which was done. - - alternate from each county in the state,
and any one engaged in the cattle bust'This closed the business of the con
ness In the state of Oregon Is entitled
to membership In the organisation.vention.. ,

Springer's Pleasant Surprise.
Colonel Wilson Of Texas came forward

. Several rousing addresses on the cat

resentatives from Multnomah county,
cast his vote for Fulton at the critical
moment which brought victory to the
Clatsop, candidate. Hla course was con-
sistent for it was known throughout the
session that Fulton was his' choice.

It is said that Judge Carey recently

tle situation were delivered this morn-
ing by F. P. Mays of Portland, Vice-and laid an object on the table. Turn

PILGRIMS CROSS
1

BURNING SANDS

to severe attacks of sick headache, in
fact hardly a single week during the en-

tire SO years passed that I escaped from
this agony, and very often have X had
two. and three, attacks within a? single
week. For five years I have been so
bothered with constipation, that rarely
an evening passed that I did not drench
myself with some poisonous drug, as
pills, tea, etc. i I "became very nervous,
so much so that my work often was
neglected. Really, my work was a drag
to me all the time. I also suffered from
sore eyes and which
also was cured by your magnetic treat-
ment - In fact all iny ailments are
cured and today I am as sound aa a new
dollar, and weigh more than I ever

President Metcalf. R. N. Stanfield and

130 ACBES Near Troutdale: 40 , acres
improved;' small orchard; all kinds ...

T of fruit trees;.- m house and
- one house, 3 barns and out- -.

v buildings; just the placexfor a nslik
ranch $65 per acre. : r ,

160 ACBES Near Mt. An gel; 125 acres
'under cultivation; new

house; new barn, 40x60; all other
outbuildings in - good condition; '
county road funs by the place.

808M ACBES In Linn county: all but
15 under cultivation; 7 miles from
Halsey, on - 8. P. R. R. 826 per

- acre; half cash, balance on tlmp.,
' ( per cent Interest.

115 ACBES In Polk county; all under
, cultivation; m house, barn

and orchard; creek runs along side
of place price $50 per acre.

830 ACBES Near "Sandy P. O.;,' 109
acres improved; 12 acres in orch-
ard; house, 2 . barns ' and

- large shed; all fenced In $6,000. ;

We have a good stock ranch for sale
In Southern Oregon that will pay to In-
vestigate. .

S ACBES All under cultivation;
house, large barn and out-- "

bulldlngst" 1H aores in fruit; 10
' minutss' walk from electric car line.
8 ACBES On East 28 th at. In, "Bow- -
- erlng Tract;" cottage,, barn and

small orchard on .place $6,000.
8 ACBES On Base Line road, "Mon-

tavilla" $4,500; easy terms.
10 ACBES At Russellvllle, on Base

Line road. Vt mile east of Monta- -
villa $2,000. ,''',:.,,.

60 ACBES In Clackamas county; 12
miles from Portland; 20 acres un-
der cultivation; 7 acres in orchard,
balance in Al timber; small barn,

. dryhouse and chicken-hous- e on
' place $80 per acre; H cash, bal- -.

' ance easy payments.
CO ACBES 20 miles from Portland,

near Boring, on O. W. P. & Ry. Co. ;

box house, 3 barns ' and
chicken-hous- e; 1 team of horses,
7 and 8 years old ; 1 set double har-
ness, new: 1 buggy and single har-
ness; 1 milk cow, 4 hogs and 1 dos.
chickens; all goes for $2,100.

Mr. Hanley. The charter membership of
the organization consists of about 65

urged Mitchell and Fulton to defer the
appointment of Banks until after the
coming primaries, fearing that It would
give fresh cause of offense to the Ore

cattlemen. Following is the list of ex

ing toward Springer, be
said: "' "

"Allow me to present you with this
slight token of our affection. It takes a
man of rare ability to handle more than
a thousand people of these Western
states and out of this motley group get
results. Now you are about to leave

ecutive - committeemen and the alter
gon lan. Banks has never been forgiven
for his refusal to vote for Harvey Scott KA80BZ0 EXEBOISES TO OOBCtTTDB

WITH TTirXQTrE OEBXaCOBZAX ABB

nates, by counties:
"Malheur, W. L. Gibson, William Jones;

Wheeler, C. D. Barnard, Albert McKay;
Crook, Lee WIgle, B. F. Zell; Marion, J.
W. McKinney, J. Bauman; Umatilla, J.
B. Sailor, O. D. Teal ; Douglas, W. L.

us since you have educated us up to a and It was argued that his political
preferment - would be - exceedingly dis
tasteful to the editor. In spite of Scott s '

. BABQT7ET BVMSBOVS EGBEESweighed before and reel gooo accord-
ingly. ' '- V ,

M vou continue to do good to all OOB7EBBED OPPXCZBS OP , OA
THBE-BA-1 PKOTOGBAPHSD. ''

Nichols, L. Dlxson; Jackson, H.' Brant-ber-g.

J. Balder; Klamath, S. W. KII- - and may your receive as much good for
yourself. - ; .....

"It is more blessed to give good gifts t,
Timber Claims

emphatic declaration that he "would not
be the wheel horse to drag the Mitchell
Wagon out of the mire," Carey still en-

tertained hopes that the Oregonlan might
be induced to give Its support to the
Mitchell campaign, and he therefore
deprecated anything which would cause
fresh Irritation in that quarter. In ad-

vising the postponement of the Banks
appointment Carey may ' have been

gore, John Shook; Gilliam, W. J. Ed-
wards, Grant Wade; Wasco, N. Burgee,
I. Drlner; Linn, J. H. Flarrlty, W. Coch-a- n;

Harney, Fa J. Sits, Dr. W. L. Mars-de- n;

Union, John Carlness, W. J. Towm- -

than to receive them." . :

, Yours very gratefully,
HUGH G. FISHER,

The Masonic exercises at the Scottish
Rite cathedral,. Morrison and Lownsdale
streets, will conclude this evening, with
the semi-centenni- al . ceremonial of Al
Kader temple. Mystic Shrine. The prin

ley; Coos, Russell Dement - Flanlgan;
BOTZOB TO BTUBEBTS.

actuated also by friendship for Edwin
Sherman, C. A. Buckley, O. H.-- Rlch;
Lake, F. O. Bunting, W. P. Heryford;
Clackamas, R. Scott, John Shaver;

""Mrs. Hart desires to say that she has cipal features of the ceremonial will be

TBBBB M BECTXOBS XB J0SBPB3BB OOUBTT 12 miles from Grants Pass;
cruise 8,000,000 feet yellow pine to the section, Price $16 per acre; good
road to the claims. , , v

MAW S G-D-
A1RTthe escorting of the pilgrims, across theMays, the incumbent of the office, whose

brother is Carey's partner. ,''' Wallowa. John McDonald, E. R. Bodby; made special arrangements wn rro-fess- or

Weltmer to teach his method of
Kaiinff and nt . small cost - thereby

burning sands of the desert i
At all events, the suggestion or delay Lane, Amoa Wllklns, A.-- J. Plckard;

Grant, Joe Coombs, Henry Trowbridge;
Curry,- Henry Rosenbrook, Jake Fry;

enabling the student to be In ; directdid not meet with much favor. Fulton
Insisted upon Immediate action, .'and

"' Another feature of Interest will be
the visit today of Fred A. Hlnes of Los
Angeles, who is the official representa-
tive. of the imperial potentate.- - of . North
America. He will Inspect the splendid

Mitchell Is said to have replied that he Baker, "George Chandler, Tom Brofltt; sympathy or contact witn tne weixmer
school and - to reoetve- -a diploma jTcom
that, celebrated institution. Thera Is
not another like It in all the world.

Morrow, George Vincent Perry Hughes;
Multnomah, W. W. Cottony W. 8. Ladd;

had already done all that could be ex-

pected of him to placate Harvey 8coit
and would do no more. .

. INSURANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Telephone Main 3143 . 185 Morrison Street

temple and make a report on It
The ceremony-thi- s evening will conYamhill,' J. J. Maddy. H. "Sltton; Wash

W. W. Banks Is 27 years of age, and clude with a banquet at which the Shrln- -ington, H. T. Hill. E. B. Tongue; Lincoln,
WrE. Wan; Clatsop, Frank Warren.- -

,
The Journal has In 1 its : possession

i..,in,iiiii. amia.1 In fervor and ers usually have a grand time.has been a resident of Portland since
he was It. He has never held any pub Cathedral class No. 1 was photo

point where we can rely on our own
efforts." Unwrapping the object on tho
table. Colonel Wilson drew forth ' a
handsome loving cup of silver, which
he handed over to Mr. Springer, and con-
tinued: "You have a share in the kindly
feelings of the ranchmen all over the
country. We trust to meet you at our
coming conventions. We cherish a high
regard for you and yours."

Mastering his emotions, Mr. Springer
replied:

:
' Expresses Appreciation. .

"I appreciate more than words Can
express the Interest "" stockmen - have
taken. In this organisation, and the re-
sults - accomplished - by4ta-4nena- nd

women. - You have always been uni-
formly kind to me. ; Five years ago
the stiver gavel I hold was presented to
me In Denver, and it shall ever remain
In the Springer family. At Salt Lake
you gave me this beautiful gold watch
1 carry, which is studded within and
without with diamonds. Now as I step
'down and out of the president's chair
you present me with this magnificent
loving cup. I shall take pleasure In
taking it with me. 1 cannot do any bet-
ter than to quote these beautiful words:
'Be good; do noble things, not dream
them all day long, and so make llfo
and death and the vast forever one
grand, sweet song.' I thank you."

Jerry Simpson Arises.
As Mr. Springer sat down, Jerry

Simpson arose- and moved toward the
front of the stage.

"I, too, have a pleasant duty to per-
form In this convention," Bald he, "In
connection with Mr, Springer's retire-
ment. He is a man of magnetic touch
and power, whom to know Is but to love.
His Influence is unbounded and without
limit. Here's another token from his
humble admirers, the 'orchestra hero.
Its members desire me to present for
them this gift as a token of their es

lic office except that of representative graphed this morning , In front of thestrength to this one showing that ,; -

MRS. L. H. HART AGAINSTVERDICTIn the state legislature, to which he was IT FEELSm Lownsdale-stree-t ' entrance, ; with the
officers seated in the' center The offielected June 2. 1803. He was married

nine day later, June 11. He is well
One of the pioneer drugless doctors ofknown in this city where he has been

CHIEF OF POLICEactively engaged In the practice of law
for several years. ),...,... TO BE DYNAMITED Portland, has restord to- - health - and

happiness' scores of men and women In
Just as deplorable condition aa was Mrs.
Dally.,, Most of these pople decline to
permit the publication of their names,
but are not averse to letting. their names

CELESTIAL ROBBED

AT PISTOL'S POINT be given to sufferers, to-th- e epd that
' Four feet from 35 pounds of exploding
dynamite, Andrew Nicholas was not even
knocked senseless. Lying swathed in
bandages on a cot In Good Samaritan

cers elected last -- night- are: President
Rev. David Leppert; nt W.
D. Worster; secretary and. treasurer, J.
A. Strowbridge; orator, S. M. Toran,
also grand master of Oregon. .

' Many degrees were ceremoniously con-
ferred in the temple yesterday. - Be-
tween 160 and 200 Masons from other
cities and towns of the state and coast
were in attendance. ' Philip 8. Malcolm
performed each 1 ceremony,-- - Refresh-
ments were served In the' evening when
the exercises had been concluded. ' Wal-
lace McCamant, in a neat speech, pre-
sented the Scottish Rite bodies, in be-

half of the First Cathedral class, with
an oil painting of Mr. Malcolm. It
was formally accepted by Col. John
McCracken. . '

The following 46 members took all(
three degrees: ' James F. Mahon. Burns;
Frank-J- . Habelt, lone; C E. Cochran,

hospital this morning he told how it

others may. have the advantage of this
wonderful woman's . skill.-- - This - lady
has had UNBOUNDED SUCCESS IN
EVERT CASE. She is a most MAR-
VELOUS person. She has brought
health to dozens of sorely afflicted ones,
and in no case has a morsel of drugs
been used or the knife employed. And
there are no drug bills to pay. , ,.

feels to be blown up; v His. comrade,
Henry Swanson, was killed In the tame
accident Whether he will recover his
sight is a question, but on this point the
patient is hopeful and was cheered up
by his generally improved condition this
morning.

In telling today of the accident on the
Stelger farm, near Gresham, last Thurs-
day, Nicholas said:

two days' work in establishing a princ-
iple."-- ; .

Henry E. McGinn, senior attorney forChief Hunt said: - "I hardly think an
appeal will" be taken, for the amount ofdamages awarded is so small that it Is
hardly worth while to o to further
costs. The evidence did not show thatLewis had been in any way Injured by
his confinement or by his shackles, butthe Jury found that there had been a
technical violation of the law m regard
to the detention of prisoners, and thathe was entitled to damages.",

TAX LEVY SET

AT FORTY MILLS
;?;-''"- '' v.

' v:,. ,'.. ;v; t.

i The' board of county commissioners ata meeting this morning decided upon atax levy of 40 mills, and apportioned Itas predicted by The Journal Tuesday
evening, aa follows; . . ...

r 104. 1903.
state tax 7,5 , 50
State schooj tax 4.7 v6.0County . . ,...,,.... 6.7 6.7
Road . 2.1 , j.iCounty library .j;- r 2
Port of Portland 2.8 ' -- ijCity of Portland 9.5 - 95
School DJstrlct No. I.,.-..-. $.5 . " 45Flreboat . , ..;'...; , j'j
' The county .will collect a tax of 2
mills in school districts where no levy
has been made In the Port of Portlanddistrict, and a school tax outside of thePort of Portland district of 21.3 mills

nMRS. L. II. HARTteem." (Here Jerry held up an Immense
German stein.) "A man who has the Union; W. A. Thatcher, Gelser; George"My partner had a. lot of powder in

the store, which was red hot The pow
power to weld all sorts of people ' to-

gether will bear watching. Keep your
eye on Springer. He's liable yet to be

80S AXXSBT BUlXSnrG, TBXBD ABB
KOBBXSOB.

Consultation cordially ; invited. V Tele-
phone, Black 4086. i

der has to be thawed out some times,

After nearly - two hours' deliberation
the jury In the damage case of Edward
C. Lewis against Chief of Police Charles
H. Hunt returned a verdict In favor of
Lewis In the sum of $50. The verdict
carries with It the costs of the' suit,
which were not very ; heavy, and the
statutory --attorney's fee of $10. The
case was submitted to the Jury at 3:40
o'clock and the verdict was returned at
6:30. . Several of the Jurors said the
damages - were only exemplary. V They
did not believe 'the chief of police should
be compelled to pay $15,000, the amount
sued . for for false Imprisonment but
they did believe that he had no right
to detain Lewis, 17 days in the city jail
without having him brought before a
committing magistrate. .

Before Judge Cleland this morning,
John F. Dltchburn who, with John F.
Watts, had charge of the case of Lewis,
moved that the name of Detective Frank
Bnow be ' stricken from the complaint
This caused some surprise In the court-
room, as Chief Hunt openly , said yes-
terday, afternoon that Snow had; told
him that Watts had eald: "We are will-
ing to let you and Kerrigan go if you
will agree to help us to stick the old
man" (meaning Hunt). ;. . ; . . ,, r,

Watts was asked about , the state-
ment, of Chief Hunt afterward and he
denied, that, he ever had such a conver-
sation with Snow. Asked why Kerri-
gan was continued as a' party defend-
ant, ' Mr, Dltchburn simply- - said: ? "We

come president of the United Statos.
No one can tell what a fellow like he

At the point of pistols two highwaymen
compelled Sam Long, an aged Chinese
laundryman, to disgorge $26.60 of his
hard-earne- d wages Thursday night

The holdup has since been kept quiet,
but Detectives Day and Kelner are In-

vestigating the case, and today Sam
Long visited the city jail in an effort to
identify a prisoner as one of the thieves.
The man in question was declared not
to be one of the thugs by the Chinaman.

Sam Long's laundry Is at 631 Front
street, between Sheridan and Baker
streets. It was after 10 o'clock at night
when the Chinaman, who was still work-
ing at his washing, was awakened from
his reverie by the entrance of two strang-
ers. One was tall, the other short. The
larger man held a pistol to Sara's head
and made him understand that money
was wanted, This man had a white
handkerchief tied over his eyes as a
mask, but the shorter . wore no mask.
After a hurried search the smaller thug
found Eam'fe money box on the counter
end In It was $26.10. -

The Chinaman is very anxious to find
the pair of thugs and he states he does
not care for the lots of the money. .The
laundry ,s near 'the Front-stre- et bridge
and It is thought that the robbers made
their escape by going below the bridge.

but there wasn't enough hurry about it
to put It on a red hot stove. He had
the powder: in a pan. He was detach-
ing the cartridge and fuse from one
of the sticks and dropped the cartridge
on the store. I was sitting about four

is bound to come to. ..,' Simpson Says Things.
"In presenting this token, the or

DEMOCRATS ARE
Chestra showed great wisdom In select feet away on a bench. I saw the cart GETTING READYing me as their representative. There's ridge Just about to fall and I yelled at
some mottoes on this, stein in German. Swanson, but It was too late. I couldn't

have prevented the . explosion anyhow,the translation of which mean: "Unity
is a firm band,' and - "Let people and Active preparations for the. approach

McLaughlin Charles H. Morris, Ar-
lington; John F. Relsacher, Condon;
David Leppert Huntington; Julius C.
Wolf. Sllverton; F. L. Glbbs, 8. M.
Toran, Eugene; William Imi Strong, Ros-we- ll

R. Connor, McMlnnvllle; Will D.
Worster, Charles Gould, Martin Winch,
Frank N. Gilbert, N. J. Levlnson W. C.
A Word. Harry Lang, John F. O'Donnell.
William Davis, Norrls R. ? Cox, F. C
Wasserman, J. A. Strowbridge. Jr., Wal-
ter J. Holman, Henry- - J. Strowbridge,
Frank P. - Harrington, - William Har-rescho-

James F. Drake, I D. Free-lan- d,

John P. Anderson,' William F.
Woodward, Portland; Edwin B. Shaw,
Ashland; Captain George " A. Gore,
Goble; Sol Garde, Oregon Cltyr James
Patterson, Seaside; William F. Mc-

Gregor and Richard T. Earle, : Astoria;
Bela Kadlsh, Baker City; Ben Lurch,
Forest Grove; William , S. Ferguson,
Pendleton; Samuel S. Josephson, Rose-burg- ;.

H. L. Chapin, Duluth, Wis. ;

All the degrees from the fourth to the
30th were conferred on the following

countries stand together. There Is an
All I had time to do was to fall off the
bench flat on the floor. ' Giant powder
explodes Upward. Then the whole

Ing campaign . will ' be commenced at
ones by the Democrats of this city andunwritten law regarding these steins,

that when the cover is turned back, It Is shooting match in the shack went off
a sign you want more. Jn Mr. Boring

county, senator Aleck Bweek, chair-
man of the county1 and city eommittee,
is preparing a call for meetings to be
held in each ward of the city on the

thirty-fiv- e pounds. ' I was blown up
against the side of the shack and also
badly burned. I was bleeding all over,
and all I could do was to crawl out of
the ruins., I never saw Swanson af

er"s case I believe it will always remain
open. . Here's some artistic pictures on
the cup. One of them clearly shows
that there are times, when the lamb and

evening of Jenuary 22 and for a meeting
of the committee hv the rooms of the
mining exchange, in ? the chamber of

are not through with him yet." ;

terwards." , .. Asked what he thought of the verthe ewe shall lie down together
Mr. Springer 'replied appropriately,

Olft tot Mtra. Martin,
-- 'Mr. lmpson then remarked: "I'm

dict, "Mr. Dltchburn said: ' "I do not
care a cent for the damages or the costs.
All I wanted to establish was the prin-
ciple that the police had no right to
detain a man for 17 days without bring-
ing him before a committing-magistrate- .

1

rot tnrougn yet." jioiaing up a pack

Coroner FInley will hold no Inquest
over the body of Henry Swanson. Pieces
of; the cabin In which the explosion oc-

curred were picked up for a hundred
yards around. Swanson's face and left
arm were blown off and his body other-
wise mangled. His body was taken to
Gresham but funeral arrangements have
not yet been made as the arrival of

EMPLOYER PLACES .

. CHARGE OF FORGERY
After a! preliminary examination In thepolice court this morning A. L, McFad-de- n

wrfs held to the grand jury (n $1 000ball, McFadden was arrested at Toledo
Or.i several days ago on a charge of for-gery preferred by J.- - B. Tlllotson. abridge contractor. McFadden Is accused
of fraudulently cashing a check for $8(0
last August. McFadden. who was

bookkeeper, said the money was
due him In wages. While Mr. Tlllotson
admitted that this amount tallied with
the ledger, It made.no account of --themoney advanced to McFadden by him.

candidates from Olympia: J. W. Mo- -
well, A.C. Galllac. F. G. DecKebach, R. J.

age he said: 'This is to be presented
from the delegate to the wife of our
honored secretary. Charles Martin. The
Lord never made a better one than he.

' ivt- SCABXBE BOTES. '
AstorlaH . Jan. I6.r-Arrjve- last bight,

steamers Elmore and Vosburg, from
Tillamook ":"':'

East London, Jan. 13. Arrived, Brit-
ish steamer Vermont from Portland.

San Francisco,. Jan. 16. Arrived at 7
a, m., steamer Oregon, from Portland.

1 St Helens, Jan. 16. Passed at 4 p.
m.. schooner Henry Wilson and Zampa.

'Port Los Angeles, Jan
French bark La Bruyere, for Portland.

, Astoria, Jv le.r-WI-nd, . southwest;
bar rough. .

I and Watts made our fight on 'that linePrlckman, J. H. Shlvely, M. B. Morrow,

commerce, at Z p. m January 27.' .The
purpose of the ward meetings Is to pro-
pose names for Judges and clerks of
election to serve at the primaries and
names of delegates to the county con-
vention. The names thus proposed 'will
come before the county and city com-
mittee on January S7 and if approved
will then be submitted to the county
clerk as the party's nominees.- Senator
Sweek has received from the county
clerk blue prints showing the location
of the polling places, as flxed by-the

county board. r ,

H. P. Miles. Gus Harrla, S. W. Fenton,
which la oueer. considering the raw ma F. S. Whalln,. F. G. Blakeslee, Alexander

Wright, J. B. Bowman, W. O. Bennett.

without hope of reward, simply to pre-
vent (he establishment, of
of illegal detention. The Jury took our
view of the case and.se we won.; The
costs will amount to about $160 and the

tortai he had to deal with. His success
Is due to his having so good a woman iii i , I, i ... .

friends from Loon Lake, Wash,, Is
awaited. As he- believes the ancldent
was due to Swanson's mistake, Coroner
FInley says it would be unnecessary totor a wife." .. government it is expected to make payHere Mr. Simpson handed Mrs; Martin statutory attorney's-fe- e will- be. $20,

$10 for each of us, but poor pay forment to zor protection. -
,


